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(NAPSA)—Research is shedding
new light on an unexpected source
of energy for heating homes and gen-
erating electricity—the sun.

The sun—directly or indi-
rectly—is the primary source for
most forms of energy found on
Earth. Solar energy is clean,
abundant and renewable.

Though we think of solar power
as a new discovery, ancient civi-
lizations found innovative ways to
use solar energy. Among them, the
Greeks, Romans and Chinese all
developed ways to use solar
warmth for their homes, including
using southern exposures to maxi-
mize solar heating and making
use of solar lighting.

Now, thanks to innovative tech-
nologies, it’s possible to capture
this energy, concentrate it, store it
and convert it into electricity.

Sunlight is converted into elec-
tricity using solar cells. Solar cells
are also called photovoltaic cells, or
“PV cells” for short. PV cells were
first developed in the 1950s for use
in American space satellites.
Today, they are used for power
needs ranging from telecommuni-
cations to rural electrification. PV
cells can be found on items we use
daily, such as calculators, flash-
lights, radios, landscape lighting
and children’s toys.

Portable PV units are also
available for emergency and disas-
ter use, such as keeping cell
phones and small appliances
charged when the user is away
from the grid or during blackouts.

Consumers can harness the
power of the sun for themselves
more easily than ever. Solar panels
you see on buildings and homes
have been available on the market
for decades. New systems—which
incorporate solar into roofing shin-
gles—are now aesthetically pleas-
ing, efficient and durable.

2006 ushers in new tax credits
for solar energy technologies and
consumers may also be eligible for
state rebates.

For more information, con-
sult with a tax professional,
contact the Internal Revenue
Service at www.irs.gov, or check
out www.doe.gov for the latest
in tax credit information.

Sunlight isn’t only used to
generate electricity. It is also
used to heat water, which can be
used to warm homes and busi-
nesses. Solar-powered radiant
heating systems run some indus-
trial processes and drive tur-
bines to generate electricity.
Many solar thermal technologies
have been used in homes for
decades and can last more than
20 years.

Experts believe that solar ener-
gy technologies can benefit this
nation in many ways. They have
the potential to help diversify this
country’s energy supply, reduce
the dependence on imported fuels,
improve air quality, offset green-
house gas emissions and stimu-
late the economy by helping to
create jobs in the manufacturing
and installation of solar energy
systems.

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.eere.energy.gov/solar.

Bright Hopes For The Future Of Solar Energy

(NAPSA)—Spring’s fashion
runways showcased clean-cut
and demure collections with femi-
nine embellishments and silhou-
ettes. 

Designers favor nude and nat-
ural tones such as taupe, moss
and ivory, while paying tribute to
traditional spring pastels such as
lilac and mint.

Chadwick’s, a popular online
fashion resource for career and
casual clothing, offers tips on how
to update your wardrobe as the air
gets balmier:  

Ladylike Silhouettes
Jackets elevate an outfit in

both career and casual occasions
and are cut shorter this season.  

Fashion brands like Chadwick’s
offer a variety of stylish features
such as 3/4 sleeves, peplum skirt-
ing, wide lapels and standup
collars.

Try pairing a shrunken linen
blazer in a soothing earth tone
with a pair of white jeans for a
sophisticated yet casual look that
is straight off the runways.

After lingering right above the
knee for the past several seasons,
hemlines have dipped down to
midcalf this spring. 

Pack midcalf-length skirts in a
wide array of colors, prints and
fabrics for business trips and
weekend getaways alike. Denim
Bermuda shorts cut just above the
knee are a stylish way to enjoy
sunny days.

Frilly and Feminine Details
Move over, winter wools and

tweeds! This spring, lacy shirts
will flatter suits, pom-poms and
ruffles will adorn dresses and chif-
fon will softly drape bare arms.
This feminine trend translates

into delicate lace trims at neck-
lines and hems on camisoles and
long-sleeve tees.  

If you’ve always longed to wear
crochet—this is the season to do it. 

Embellished Footwear
The stiletto, fall’s ever-popular

staple, steps aside this spring for
playful espadrilles, wedges and
platforms. Metallic sandals in sil-
ver and bronze are cosmopolitan
yet surprisingly easy to pull off.
Try playful touches of macramé
and eyelet this season. 

Crochet espadrilles have a vin-
tage appeal when paired with
sundresses and make a simple,
feminine statement when worn
with denim. 

For more information or to
request your own catalog, visit
www.chadwicks.com or call toll-

Ladylike Looks And Delicate Details

Charming and feminine with deli-
cate details, crochet sweaters
lighten up your look this season.

(NAPSA)—A growing number
of families are making dietary and
lifestyle changes to improve their
health today and help ensure good
health in the future.

According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Ser-
vices, Americans typically consume
more calories than they need—
without meeting the recommended
intakes for a number of nutrients.

Thus people need to choose
meals and snacks that are high in
nutrients, but low to moderate in
calories. Americans seem to be
catching on; according to a survey
by the Grocery Manufacturers
Association, 73 percent of con-
sumers are buying more nutritious
and wholesome foods and bever-
ages—such as yogurt—than in the
past.

The Dannon Company has now
listed the seven benefits of yogurt.
From calcium and protein to
active cultures and nutrients for
growth, these benefits give the
body an advantage today for
tomorrow. Eating yogurt daily
helps consumers:

1. Be Fit: Yogurt contains cal-
cium, which can help with weight
management.

2. Be Vital: Yogurt is a good
source of protein for muscle
maintenance.

3. Be Comfortable: Yogurt
has active cultures that help milk
digestion.

4. Be Strong: Yogurt has cal-
cium, essential for strong bones.

5. Be Nourished: Yogurt con-
tains important nutrients for chil-
dren’s growth.

6. Be Proactive: Yogurt pro-
vides friendly bacteria for your
digestive tract.

7. Be Happy: Yogurt is a
great-tasting and satisfying part
of your healthy diet.

Each day, it’s possible to enjoy
all of these benefits by eating
Dannon yogurt. The company
offers several product lines,
including Dannon All Natural,
which does not contain any artifi-
cial ingredients.

“More and more people are
making an investment in their
overall health,” says Audrey
Cross, associate clinical professor
of public health at Columbia Uni-
versity’s School of Public Health.
“One way they’re doing this is
working more nutritionally dense
foods, such as yogurt, into their
diets.”

To learn more about the seven
benefits of yogurt or to browse
recipes, visit the Web site at
www.dannon.com.

Seven Reasons To Enjoy Yogurt Today For Tomorrow

Great-Tasting Ways To Get Yogurt 
Into Your Diet Every Day

• Substitute plain yogurt for sour cream 
on your next potato.
• Mix berries and plain yogurt for a 
delicious dessert.
• Use yogurt as a base for a fruit 
smoothie.
• Swap yogurt for creamy dip at your 
next party.
• Mix salsa and yogurt as a terrific topper 
for Mexican favorites.

(NAPSA)—Over the past 20
years, the personal computer
has evolved from a high-tech
toy for brainiacs with pocket
protectors, into a vital part of
virtually every American home
and business. And with the help
of the Internet and the latest
software, PCs can be used for
everything from communication
and productivity to entertain-
ment and leisurely pursuits. 

Unfortunately for the new or
inexperienced PC user, there’s no

techie boot camp or
PC driver’s license to
ensure a core compe-
tency in personal
computing, and it’s
easy to get confused
or overlook critical
details in a new com-
puter system. 

However, help is on the way.
Wiley Publishing, the premier
personal technology publisher, has
created a new series of computer
books in conjunction with Geeks
On Cal l—America ’s  premier
provider of on-site computer ser-
vices. Together, they are rolling
out four titles that will help home
and small-business users with
everything from tuning up and
maintaining a Windows XP sys-
tem to installing and securing a
wireless network. 

The “Geeks On Call 5-Minute
Fixes” series aims to clearly explain
the most commonly diagnosed
issues troubling PC users and save

them both money and time on ser-
vice calls or telephone tech support.
The first four titles in the series
include “Security and Privacy,”
“Windows XP,” “PCs” and “Wireless
Networking.” With these books—
which list at $14.99 each—readers
learn straightforward ways to have
a better and more secure personal
computing experience. 

Geeks On Call is the leading
independent provider of on-site
computer services. Its certified,
trained and tested technicians pro-
vide expert computer installation
and networking services, on-site
repairs, security solutions and sys-
tem upgrades for residential and
commercial customers alike. For
more information, or to order any
of the books in the “5-Minute
Fixes” series, call (800) 905-GEEK
or visit www.geeksoncall.com.

New Series Provides Fast, Easy Answers For PC Users 

A popular book series helps com-
puter users quickly address many
of the common problems they
may face.

(NAPSA)—Salmon with Pars-
ley-Almond Pesto has a spicy
secret. Its emerald basting mix-
ture of parsley, garlic, almonds,
lemon juice and olive oil is com-
plemented with a generous splash
of mild green jalapeño sauce.

**  **  **
One easy tip to help kids eat

more vegetables is to make
favorite meals that use pasta
sauce, says TV’s “Supernanny” Jo
Frost. For example, Ragú Pasta
Sauce offers more than a full
serving of vegetables in every
one-half cup serving of sauce, is
100 percent natural and a source
of lycopene and vitamin A. Since
86 percent of parents surveyed
say that pasta with tomato sauce
is one of their child’s favorite
meals, pasta sauce is a good din-
nertime solution for parents.

**  **  **
To make Irish coffee, pour 11⁄2

ounces of Bushmills Original
Irish Whiskey into a preferably
warm glass. Add two teaspoons of
sugar and stir. Fill with strong
black coffee until half full. Pour
extra-thick whipping cream over
the back of a warm teaspoon.
This ensures that the cream
floats on top of the coffee.

***
If you want to make your
dreams come true, the first
thing you have to do is wake up.

—J.M. Power
***

***
Great ideas need landing gear
as well as wings.

—C.D. Jackson
***

***
The smallest  fe l ine  is  a
masterpiece.

—Leonardo da Vinci
***

The U.S. is home to about 850
different species of trees.




